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Knit be Enforced in Oouatiet Whiok

Have Voted Oat

Vhe Diiponsnry, Constables Sent to

I'iokouii County on tito Atlvleo oí'

Chief Constable Hammett.

As was suggested lu Thc Stato and
other daily papeii Gov, Hoy ward bas
been puzzled to know what to do with
the cn forcement, of tho dispensarylaw in conn ties whloh have voted out
the dispensary, At first his disposi¬
tion waa to remove the constables
and to trust to the people of the
county to keep down tho Illicit sale of
liquor.
Complaints having como from Pick-

ens and Newberry counties, Chief
Constable Hammot was sout to those
distrlcte to investigate. Upon his
Showing that the ortlolals in Plokens
admit that they do not try to onforoe
the law, Gov. Heyward ordered con¬
stables to be placed thoro, bu*, the
"Newberry situation was not disposedof pending the aotlon of tho Law aud
Order loague tn that county.
The constables in Plokens will bo

paid out of the proceeds of a special
levy of a bali mill in that county. Mr.
llammot's report is as follows, ad¬
dressed to the governor:
"At your request 1 paid a visit to

Newberry and Plokens counties last
week, and endeavored to gather such
information as Would euable mo to
mako to you an impartial report of
the actual situation with reference
to thc enforcement of the law, which
report, 1 trust, will prove satisfac¬
tory.
At Newberry I conferred with a

number of the most prominent people
both for and against the dispensary,
and from a careful review cf what
was told me I km led to believe that
tho looal otu dials and the belier eic
mont of the oitlzens desire Hie en
forcement of tho lav/, and aro en¬
deavoring to oompel it in the city,
but at thc same time I am forced
to the conclusion that lt is being vio¬
lated in certain parts of the county
outside of the town, and I would re¬
commend that constables bo placed lu
theojuntywho.ro it is necessary tc
prevent the trafilo In whiskey as long
asió may be deemed advisable.
"From Newberry 1 went to Pick«

ens, where I found ab ut tho sam
conditions existing, wit h th J excep¬
tion that I satisfied myself tbatllquot
is being sold in tho towns as woli IM?
in the country, Hero, too, 1 inter
viewed a number of substantial and
well posted citizens, allotting from
them sufficient information to warrant
the abovo opinion. 1 learn that the
distillers arc again active, a;m that
most of tito whiskey being used ls
blockade.

"In view of the abovo fads. 1
recommend that- constables be placed
Pi Picken* county where necessary."

Gov. Iley ward In a'lctUr r,<>Mr. I).
R. Cokor of Darlington on the I6bh
of July stated Iiis posilion on the
matter. Ile will gl\o the people of a
county a fair trial before appointing
constables.

Mr Daniel Zimmerman Waiv H a

l'rolliiilnary Kvnniinalion,

There arc no new developments in
tho Zimmerman caso the au«
nouncement In the Record Wednes¬
day that Mr. Zimmerman had eon
forward and would appear i fore
Magistrate MoMastor and givo bond
attraotcd a great deal of attention.
Magistrate MoMaster consulted with
Solicitor Tlmmerman and lt was de¬
cided to lix the bond at 817,000. This
bond was prepared and Mr. Zimmer¬
man appeared at 5 o'clock kwitb his
attorney, Mr. G. Dut.eau lie!)inger,
and signed his appearance for the
February term of court, the bond be¬
ing given by Mtssrs. F. H. Wi sion
and J. Popo Matthews, of Columbia,and Mr. T, A. A maker, of St. Mat¬
thews. Ho was accompanied by 1 ls
son, Mr. Daniel Zimmerman,
An interesting ohaptor to this story

however, ls the statement by a num¬
ber of Columbians that Mr. Z ranier*
man had been seen on the Charlotte
train and the statement by Mr Zim¬
merman to Sheriff Coleman that he
had not attempted to elude thc Short If
AR a result of the statement, »is to

tile Charlotte trip, Mr. Coleman soul
Deputy Slier i IT Cathart to Charlotte
Wednesday afternoon in search of
him. Mr. Coleman stated that Mag¬
istrate MoMaster had not notified
him Mr. Zimmerman's intention to
surrender, and winn Mr. Zimmerman
appearedtjthere was no warrant fur
his arrest.
The recognizance was only signed,however, and Mr. Z'ramerman at one;

went home Ile had no statement to
make excopt that lie had not tried to
elude the sheriff and that at a proper
time lie would .Bot forth the facts.
There waa much sympathy ( xpresse 1
Wednesday fer tho family and oplnion is still divided as to Mr. Z miner-
mau's guilt or innocence.

iii« cammi Projcotcdt
President John S. Shaw and tho

board of directors of the Cake firle
and Ohio Uiver Ship Canal Company,
accompanied by a number of engineers
and other advisors, started Iron, PUis
burg, Pa., Friday on a two days' trip
to examine the two routes proposed
fora ship cana) connecting tho io ie
Lake with the Ohio river. At Ashta¬
bula, Ohio, the Pittsburg parly will
be joined hythe (bloors of th* Ohio
and Pennsylvania Ship canal Comp
any, of which Joseph H. Cassidy, of
Cleveland, ls president, and the two
organizations will continue the triplo
gether. Ono of tho two rout« s ls ri om
Ashtabula, Ohio, !.> Pittsburg, the
other from Krlc to Pittsburg. G.ich
route is about 105 miles 1< ng, and the
cost of either would lr.1, about $,'1 1,000,-
OOO. President Shaw ls of the opinion
that tho work could be co plot id and
the canal openod to traille in tho sum
¡0161 of 1011;_

M i HM AIIOO'H Ul rta,
If the president's daughter desire.1

to keep all tho costly presents pr ni
ted to hor trip abr< ad she will likely
havo to have tho help of congress, In
no other way will she be able to get;
thetm In duty free, unless she will do¬
nate them to some national Institu¬
tion, Tho law makes no exceptions
in favor of tho president or members
of bis family; consequently when
Miss Roosevelt anives at San Pram
cisco sho will have to the custom oifi*
olals tho value of all the articles she
brings with "ncr. Il they are ronlly
worth as much as reported. 1400,000,
Miss Roosevelt could not afford to pay
the duty, whloh amount to as much
as her fathers salary for ono year.

--»-T. f-a

SOME PLAIN FACTS.
Why Cotton Should b» Held fer

Higher Prices.

Au outolni Addrevs tu tho Farmers
Fruin President IS. JD. Smith»*

Utility Villi BrluR Suceevfi.
The Southern Cotton association is

an organization of, hy and for the
people. It ls not for the few but for
tho many, not for the farmer alone
but for the merchant, professional
man, mcohanio and laborer, for every
ono who makes a living whore ootton
grows.
Tho cbjeots sought are manifold

and far reaching; among thom ls the
establishment of system beth in pro¬duction aud marketing» thereby oroat
lng a condition conduolve of fair and
rouumcrativo prions. To promote
manufacturing where cotton grows,
to the extout of our own people sell¬
ing tho finished produot instead of
sending two-thirds of our raw mater¬
ial out of the oouutry. But thc lmed-
lato anxiety of the S. C. A. ls that
cotton this year should bri 'g tho far-
It cents per pound, the price set bythe association.
That the farmers are not gettingthis prico is no pioof that tho asso

olation and other organizations made
a mistake In estimating the valuo of
cotton, but it does prove that the as¬sociation is timely and the work lb
was oreated to do ls an Imperativeneoossity.

Its weakness is apparent ratherthan real; Its 8U0O088 undor tho cir¬
cumstances ls phenomenal. Withoutits powerful iuiluenoe ootton to-daywould bo selling at as low a price aB
at any time last year. Novor in the
history of cotton hasten per cent sur-
P'IH blended with a succeeding cropwithout tho prico running low Lill the
farmer had «old out. Wc aro weak in
proportion as business men and far¬
mers arc uucnlisted in our common
cause, and we will grow In strengt!)
in proportion as tho people in cotton
growing communities unite with us In
defense of (.ur own rights and Interests.
We have allowed conditions to ob¬

tain that robbed 812 cotton OGunties
annually of Í200,000,K)00 that rightly
belonged to them, and the loss of twe
con ts a pound this yoar means $100,
(»00,000 gone forever, leaving empty
stoic buildings and paralyzed business
to that extent.
There are reasons why tho farmerh

are not getting ll cents.
Tho farmcis always distinctly rc-

member tho experiences of tho year
before,

N ,w two ye.irs thc firmer sold on a
ra'ling market and af lor oach sale he
regretted that he did not hold his cot
ion a little loi g jr, and resolved nut tt
be caught that way again. SJ last
year to profit by his late experience
ho was disposed to get his cotton {.jin
nod aud thou nob bc in a hurry to soil,
Thou when tho statlsolcal oondttlor
; bowed au Immense surplus he wa;
caught in thu awful avalanche uf fall
lng prices; aud he don't yet ri;1.. /.
that last year prices were gow! for t>t
long a time, bioiply because ho was ;
coiHcry.it).vc hu;tead of a précipitât*
seller. Ltomemberlug tho good price;
(hiving tho carly weeks last year uni
tho trap that Crippled him, he resol
vis to be tho carly bitcl, wit!) the r.j
suit thal at this year a greater po:
cent , of tho crop is already marketer,
than i J any season of the past, ant
thia blended with the shrunken h kele
ton of last year's sui plus, in so shoi
a time forms a c mbinatlou ihai
would break down any market, wh^i
ever tho concomitant oonditloui
might bo.

Helping this condul a tho mer
chant needs his mocoy ( i cl the far
mer wants lo pay as soon as posslbh
and willie tur bankers arc willing ti
extend good pap; is and to grant fur
cher accommodations, yet merchant
and farmer alike have had so manyhilt ir lessons that they hesitate t(
drop a mi derate certainty for a pronal
sing uncertainty.
As things have always been, thh

position of merchant aud farmer ii
not unre if.ouable.

Heretofore no concerted effort liv.
obtained to make the owners 'a parts
to the trade when our farm produoti
arc to to priced.

Heretofore no thoroughly organize
work has boen done to get the .statis
bical situation for thc farmor's usc ii
lime to boi:cllt thc farming com
munlty.

Heretofore no interested organiza
lion has been strong enough to In
lluence market conditions to favor tht
farmers In time to benefit him,

Heretofore all has been unocrtali
guess work, but this year the statis¬
tical situation is well In hand.
When tho Ursb hale this season look

cd back over the past year, lt saw
that 1:1,000,000 of its brothers had
b*_cn laid up m thc shelf by thc fatal
hand of eousumpli.n, lt looked to tht
future and saw tho dlcase spreadingIn new and wider fields, through
Japan. China, Russia and tho world,
Including the survivors fewer than
11.000,000 would bc thrown out tc
fail before tho dread destroyer who ls
eager and anxious to consumo 2,000,-000 moro.

Farmer, ls not $10 a halo worlii
looking after?

Merchant, ls not f>0 per cent In-
crease of business worth looking aftci ?
Arc you not willing to h.dp carry thc.
financial burdens of un organization
that has done ;>o much for you and
your own people? Aro you not will¬
ing to help us carry on a greater work
of usefulness in the futuie?
To all our people let us nay wc are

seriously In earnest; arc sure of oui
promises, and eonlldontly urge all te
stand linn for ll cent cotton.

Merchant and banKer stand by the
farmer: Farmer, refuse to take leas
than ll cents; when you unite t<
show the world you are In earnest,
that you understand the situation,
the market will quickly respond tc
your demand, for tho spinners and
speculators know the situation, ai d
tiley know you could got 12 cents ll
yo wore unitedly arouse tojdemand it.
Oh! Farmers, Morohants, hankers,

IO ii lom and all thc people of our cot
ton growing south, lot us Stand to
gcthor now a band of brothers and
weean win this tight; to loose out
moans humiliation, and "defeat" will
mar our halinor. F. I). SMITH,

President S. C. Div. S. C. A.
Kronen WAI' Bullomin.

Tlie hugo Lebaudy dirigible balloon,
constiuotcd under thc patronage of
the wat < fflce, at TOUlan, Franco, 'oas
mada its lirst successful ascent with
si ni.; chief engineers and a party oí
1 Ulcers, who made an extensivo rion
naissance of tho military defences from
Tn.ul to Nancy, near tho (Jarman
frontier. Thc distance, covered wan
about thirty miles ata rato of twenty
eight miles per hour. Tho clllccrs
made inspections <*f tho forls and took
photographs of them, thus establish-
lng the morlts of dirigible ballons for
war purposes.

ATTEMPTED AßSAULT.

MoaWho Attempted Atsiulton Imtly
Mwy Bo Hold* Upe.

Dan Sloouiv., the meiner of the
Rang of feather renovators arrested
for attempting to assault a Miss Pad«
gott near Columbia recently, waived
preliminary befcro a magistrate, and
Slocum was sont to j ill in default ofball, He hus employed no attorney sofar. No evidence was given, and it 1»
difficult to got at tho dotails of theallugod assault.

lt appears from what ona bo learn¬ed of the affair that Slooum and threeof his oompantons found Miss Padgettalone at lier fathor's home, and thatSlocum grabbed her, when shosoream-ed. Tho strangers vanished and theneighborhood was soon out searchingfor them but it was a sheriff's officer
who oaiuht them.
Slocum's pals aro being held as sus¬

pects. They all claim to be workingfor tho National Renovator Companyof Chicago, and cannot bo run in for
vagrancy. But it is thought that some
light might bo thrown on the sorles of
hold ups tho olby bas witnessed the
past few weeks by holding them.
Tuesday night A. F. Fuuderburk, a

well known furniture dealer, saw a
well dressed white man standing uudor
some trees near Trinity church, ap
parently waiting for him as ho ap¬
proached, i io culled to tho mau, who
gave no answer. Ho asked a negro
nearby for a re volvor and tho man
under the trees taking Hight Mr. Fuu¬
derburk and tho negro gavo ohaso. In
a «hort time half a dozen polios officers
had arrived, but the fug.tlvo had es¬
caped through a vaoant lot. But this
is not an unusual luoldout. Somo pro¬minent Columbians have been suv joc¬ked to this sort of thing almost ovorynight for tho past throe weeks.
There aro many wild stories going

over the town about these hold-upsOne ls that a few nights ago a well
known Columbian being hold up shot
tho hold up mau severely, and that
the supposed thug has turned out to
bo himself a prominent Columbian,and that his wounds are being oared
for In secret, tho matter bal^g hushed
up on account of his name. Of course,there ls nothing tn the story but wind,bub In the nature of it it will not
down. Another, in which there is ju t
about as much truth, carries tho mern-
ory of graft and hold up. This storyis to the ofTect that tho hold-up geniusoperating about Columbia has gottenhold of Digeneso and taken his lantern
away from him the hold-up occuringin the shadow of the state dispensary
walls.

TEMP CED AND FELL.
' This le tho Uonfosnlon of ISdwurd

Georgo Ou.nlI ff ..

ICI ward Gcorgo Cunliffe, tho Adams
i lâxpress employe who dh appeared
. (rora Pittsburg, Pa., with $101 OOO

ii, cash, wai arrested at Bridgeport,
bonn,

> Ho made a confession and express¬
if cd his willingness to return at once to
P ttsburg. Ile declared that the

i money which ho took is Intact and
1 that lt could he recovered, but dcolin-

d to tell until his return to Pitts¬
burg, where it ls hidden. On his per-

r ;ou wh' n arrested, the detectives
found $290.

1 1 ). teoti ves t raced Cunliffe to Bridge-
. port. A 1 the hotel» were watohed
b carefully, bu¿ Cunliffe was not arrost-
t od u itil lato in the forenoon, when ho
b w ;vs Been walking down Middle street,
i (Juni IV Î made no attempt to deny his

identity and oilercd no resistance.
IT.vo minnies after 1 took that

molloy I vas sorry," said Cunliffe,"bub lt was too late to do anything.
; What can you expect from a man get¬

ting a salary of 8(15 a month and
IJ haud'lug thousands of dollars a da} ?
i 1 was tempted ard I fell. I have
) handled larger tums. I remembor

once when 1 had i2ôu,0(>0 tn cash, 1
was tempted, but 1 thought lt over.

s and decided to bi honest,
> '"The night 1 left Pittsburg, I rode

In a sleeper ou the way to New York
S and J stuck my head out of my berth
i ai d saw .Slater puss by. Slator ls our
i local manager in Pittsburg. 1 thought

thou that I would turn back, but
1 kno lng that he did not sec mo and

tbat 1 had the money with me in
> rash, 1 thought 1 would take tho

chane; 8.
"1 wàut togo back to Pittsburg,

restore tbe money and throw myself
upon tho mercy of the courts."

lt UHIIHIIUH tn liaVOlt.
i Thor*.ugly disgusted by the univer¬

sal giving up of their wives to social
functions, 200 cit!/ms of Williams-
port, Warren county, Ind., have on-

- tenir vigor« us protests against the
practico, and have demanded in no
uncertain terms that there must be

> moro consecration to home duties and
less devotion to clubs. Tho recent

i utterances of Mr. Cleveland on thc
sui j jct caused much comment among
tit»; husband, and lt was concluded
that the ex president knew a thing or
two about women that he was not
afraid to teM, and thc Williamsport
husbands ;terminod to bo equally
bold. This led to protests homo, and
when there wero Ignored, another
plan was advanced. The husbands
met yestorday afternoon, had a pink
tea of their own, and then marched
in a body to tho various places, where
their wives were being entertained
and nurlo.quod their social functions.
Tiie husbands wero followed by a lar¬
go crowd of boys and single mon and

, the aiiair was made as grotesque as
possible.

' "l'Atlholt" No Moro.
There is no sentiment in the hearts1 of the gem lomen in charge of the post-

office department; neither is there any' music in their souls. With owlish wis-
dom and due dlsiegard of public feel
Irig they have declared "Tailholt" to. bo laoking in euphony, therefore tho
pus Le iii cn of Tailholt, Ind., ls no more.
lr. Its place we are to have Carrollton.
In tho name of all lovers Of real poe¬
try, Too Commoner protests. Whoo
./aims Whitccomb Riley wrote "The
Llttio Town o' Tailholt" ho made
that viüagc famous, and ho added to
tho gaiety of nations. And now to
have the sordid, unpoetlc, prosaio and
unsentimental postolïiûo authorities
vie . tho village fiom thc map is too
¡mich,

Flory Dr.Aih Shower.
At Chicago, III., five tons of moi¬

ton metal < xplodod at tho Jotiot piant
of the Illinois Steel Company Wed¬
nesday falling in a shower of death
on a bard of workmen about a conver¬
ter. One man is dead, three are fat
ally burned and half a di /on aro Juju
red HO badly that they may die. The
accident carr.;; Without warning. Thc
explosion shook the whole plant, sen¬
ding panic Into every corner of the
great woik-t. Half a hundred men
wero within rango of tho liquid metal
and many suffered sovoro burns.

WHY BK L08T J Jb*.

Tho Explanation, of tho Humm nry Oil-

uiUaal ol a Clerk.
Tho biggest sensation in government

service in Washington in year was the
dismissal, without hearing or ohanoe
of defence, ot Walter S. Blvldge, a
messenger of the bureau of standards,
which COmeS under tho department c!
oommeroe and labor.
No reason was assigned for the dis¬

missal, but it ls now known that Elv¬
ldgo is the man who was driving an
automobile a few days ago In front of
the carrlago of President Roosevelt
and would not move out of the way to
let tho carriage of tho president, by
annoying tho president by the dint he
threw bahind.
As a result of tho act of Elvldgo,

who was appointed from Minnesota,tho President Tuesday Issued an order
conferring upon oabiuot officers and
himself tho rlghr of instant dismissal,
without notlco or nearing, of any em-
ployo of the government service ob
served bo bo oonduotlng himself em-
properly or to ba Incflloient. It is sup
posed that tho president Immediately
gave orders to .Secretary Motoalf to
have Elvldge dismissed, aud this was
done Thursday. When seen on the
subjcot Seorotary Metcalf declined to
Kl vc tho reasons for the dismissal of
Elvldge or to admit that ho was thc
man who had kept In the way of the
president. The notion of the d3part-
ment was accomplished with the great¬
est kind of mystery.

President Roosevelt himself, under
civil servloo regulations, that exlstod
until Tuesday, could not briner about
tho dismissal of Elvldgo without tiling
oharges agaist him and permitting
Elvldge to tile a dofenoo, but under the
new order Elvldgo was not allowed a
dofeuoo.
Tho statement of E v'.dgc Isthat ho

did not know that ho was keeping In
front of tho president's carrlago. He
did not know whose oarrlago ho was
In front of.' Ho remembers that some
one (oe now understands lt was a sec¬
ret service Ullaer) motlouod to him to
get out of tho way, but that he did
not pay any attention, beoause if ho
had crossed to the obhor side of thc
stroet ho would have violated District
regulations and laws as to keeplug to
one side of tho street, allowing tho
other for vehicles coming from aD op-
p islte dlreotlon.
On the other hand it is ohargei that

E vfdgc persistently kept his automo¬
bile in front of the presidential car¬
riage doing so in a disagreeable and
unfair way. \

. W. A. PITTS.

."vu morin I Services Hold nt Target
Church in Hin Homo.

Rav. W. A. Pitts pastor cf Provi¬
dence circuit, Orangeburg dlstrlot,
died at tho homo of his parents at
Clinton, Thursday, Oat. 12, at :i :*0
p. m. Ills illness, some sei i ms form
of stomach trouble, was of ouly a few
weeks duration abd in Its steady and
rapid progress seemed from th|\ lirst
to mark him for tho tomi}" Ile
was taken from Holly Hill 6 thc
Sumter Infirmary on Monday, tat. 2
and thenco on Tuesday, tho ÍU h.. to,
the home of his parents at ton
where he lingered only a few-d
Sunday Oct., 16, ab Target ireh

one of the largest ohurolios the
charge served by the departed
minister, memoMal services" w >n-
ducted by Hiv. Marion Dirgan. pro-
siding elder of Orangeburg district, in
the presence of a large ooncouue of
sorrowing friend* and parishioners.Tributes cf respect and affection! were
I-dingly spoken by Dr. J. L. Bi Gil¬
more, Hov. J. W. Way, Rev. É D.
Dan/der, T. M. Danzler, recording
secretary, and by Presiding Elder
Dargan, who spoke in subdued, yet
exultant accents of the earnest and
faithful ministry of his fallen young
colleague; his manly, purposeful char-
actei ; his great concern and de¬
sire tx) be restored to his work; and,
linally, his peaceful falling on sleep
and surcease from anguish and suffer¬
ing.

During tho service thc choir sang
with much solemlnity and feeling the
hymns beginning, "1 Would Not Live
Alway," and, ,,Servant of God Well
Done;" and af tor a few strong words
from thc presiding elder, especially to
emulate tho life abd examplo of their
deceased young past r, thc congrega¬
tion sang, "Am I a Soldier of the
Gross," thus closing a most impressive
service, which must have had a strong
Influence gor good upon the mind and
heart of everyone present.

High Uiver Killed.
J.J. Dorsey, a white civilian em¬

ployee ab thc United States artillery
post, Fort de Soto, Eta., lost his life
by diving from the top of thc pile
driver, nearly one hundred feot into
Tampa bay. Dorsey's body struck
the water with great force and did
not reappear until several hours later,
when lt came to tho surface and was
recovered. Dorsey's wife was among
tho witnesses of his fatal leap.

HADHRH <I«IIH Crowded.
Many county lalla In LC msas arc lill

cd with law violators because of Gov.
1 loch's crusade against tho liquor
j Unto. Jails that had been tho abode
of mice,bats and ovidS for months have
boen oponed to tho floor of boo/.o von-
dors who have boon o.mvloted. He-
cause of tho crowded c mdltlon of thc
Montgomery jail J udga Elaunoly post
poned for a week thc sentencing of
twenty-one j.)lnts who had pleaded
guilty.

Oivo Hotly to Solonoo
In accordarCÎ with thc provisions

Of tho will of George W. Catt, presi¬
dent of tho Atlantic Dredging compa¬
ny, who died on Sunday at his resi¬
der ci in New York. Ills body was
take to the Hell vue Hospitsl Medical
college to bc dissected In thc interest
of science. Mr. Gatt was the hus¬
band of Mrs. Garrie Gbampman Catt,
president of thc International Wo¬
men's Suffrage League.

Will Visit U«.

Secretary of War Bonaparte has
promised to visit Charleston BC ma
time In November or D ember, on
the cerasion of thc presentation of a
silver scrvloc to tho cruiser "Charles¬
ton" by the city of Charleston.
Tim Philadelphia Press says holders

of policies In tho big life companlos
arc at least Unding out that thoy have
been paying too much for their in¬
surance. That ls tholr part of tho rev¬
elations.

__

A NKO Ito was taken from constables
near Bainbridge, Ga., on Saturday and
lynched bv members of his own race
for assault ing a young colored woman.

TllK Marlon eounty farmors arc
standing out for ll cents for cotton.
Only two tubo were sold In Marlon on
Friday and none on Saturday.

«BEAT LAKHS SWEPT

By the Most Disastrous Storm of Re
OOJI t Years

Ten v «umolu Wrecked «nd Kinny Lives

lmut. ninny plaoca Aro Not

Yet Hoard From.

A dispa'oh from Chicago says the
storm which Fridav night and Satur¬
day swept ovsr northern Lake Michi¬
gan, Lake Huron and Lako Eric, was
ono of the most severe in recent years.
As far as returns aro obtained to

night 10 vessels have been completely
wrcoked and 12 to lß others more or
less severely damaged. Twelve llvos
aro known to have been lost, aud as
tho «ale on Southoru Lake Huron and
Lake Ede ls still blowing üoroely to¬
night it ls foared that other losses,
both of lifo and property, will bo re¬
ported within tho next 24 honrs.
The boats are as follows:
Tug Frank Perry, sunk off Bool ls

land, In thc Chenet, ux group.
Steamer Joseph S Fay, run ashore

u ar Roges City, Mich., and broken to
piee8by the waves: Mate Joseph Syn,orowned. Tho boat is owned by M. A.
Bradley of Cleveland.
Barge D. P. llnodo, in tow of the

steam-.r J. S. Fay, driven ashore near
Sheboygan, M ch.
Schooner Fnma L. N allson, strand

ed in Presque Isle barool; boat badlydamaged but crew was saved.
Sohoonor Mlnnedosa foundered two

and a half miles olT Harbor Beach lu
Lakonuron oarly today, carried down
entire crew of eight men.

Sohoonor Mauteuee, ashore 18 miles
west of Erlo, Pa.

Schooner supposed to be either the
Tasmania or Ashland of thc Corriganlljot, sunk 2 1 2 miles southwest of the
southeast shoal lightship on Like
Erie, carried crew of eight men, of
whom nothing has boon heard.
Schooner Sheldon beached and

wrecked near Loraine, ().
Schooner Kingfisher, beaton to piec¬

es off Cleveland.
Tug Walt r Motca'f, sunk near

breakwater light, Cleveland.
Tue Minnodosa, on which so far as

known tonight the greatest loss of life
occurred, was coming down from Fort
William, Canada, bound for some
Biko Oatarlo point with a corgo of
wheat. She was in to.v of the steam¬
er Westmount, which was also towingtho barge Melrose. Tho tow linos
broke during thc storm and tho Mel¬
rose and tho Westmount were separated from tho Mlnnedosa. They man¬
aged to make harbor at Harbor Beach
late In tho afternoon and reportedthat they had seen tho Minnedosa go' down. She was in commiuid of Capt.Philips, who had his wife aboard. Tue
names of the other members of thc
crew arc not known. Tho boat was
owned hy thc Montreal Transportation
company cf Montreal, Canada.
Tho schooner Mautenec struck a

rock 18 milos west of Erle, Pa., earlythis morning and pounded hy thc ter
rills seas, commenced breaking up.Tho waves were so high that lt was
impossible to launch.

l'ojntod l'ai'¡i|;i'í pim,
"Beware of tho willing worker; he
may try to work you"
Ye u may load a fool to talk but you

cannot make him think.
It's imqossible to coi. vince a spinster.that marriage is a failure.
If a man owes any thing to himself

be is apt to settle promptly.
Give a pretty girl a chance to show

elf and she'll not get lonrs uno.
If some men were to nij their cm-

sciences on leo thoy would spoil Mi«
ice.

lb isn't ri^htto Ju Ige a raw by
the company his wife's folks it.Illct
upon him.
Now ls thc s ason fast approrchlng

when the can-opener will bc mightier
than the sword.
Any young man who bellberatcly

jilts an Innocent girl deserves to be
henpecked by her sueeessor.
No Alphonso, we have no data at

hand relative to any Icc dealer having
boen driven to suicide by remorse.

After reaching a curtain age a man
begins to makï up his mind -and a
woman begins to make up her fac3.
Nothing makes a woman so augry

angry as to prepare for c impany that
falls to come unless lt ls to have
company como when sho isn't
prepared._

Fivo Door Found Deed
Sportsmen about Charleston aro

coueernod over the number of dead
deer found in the woods, live being
dlscoved In the past weak lying dead
apparently without any reason for
their deaths. Some of tho hunters
say that paris green used on cotton
plants to kill caterpillars ls responsi¬
ble for thc killing of the deer, which
have eaton the poison and died from
Ita effects. N mo of the deer had
"black tongue."

lt ry tu« Welcomed IO Jopan.
William J. Bryan and his family ar¬

rived In Yokohama on Saturday. They
will make a visit of five days to Tokio
and Ma'(j ils Ito, president of tho
privy council, aud Conn* Okuma, thc
foreign minister, will Invito Mr. Biy¬
an to a dinner. Thc J apa American
society Invited Mr. Bryan t-) address
its members at the Young Men's hall
on October 17. Count i Uanna presid
ed at thc function.

I'iHtol Duo).
In a sensational pistol duel at To¬

billo Miss., Thursday. W. A. Spratlinand .lack (Benn, tsvo well known trav¬
eling men, met death. Spratlin, lt ls
claimed, accused Glenn of cheating in
a gamo of cards. Biter ibo two men
met on tho principal streetof thc town
and both began firing. (Bonn was
struck by four bullets, and Spratlin
also rccolvcd a death wound. Glenn
represented a Greenwood muslo honse
and Spratlin travelled for the Nation¬
al Drill Co., of Memphis.

lloro I'll le \v.ok.
Governor .1. K. Vardman, of Mir,: i ;

Hipp), will be In Columbia this week
and deliver an address to th.e South'
om Cition assoolatian. Mr F H.
Weston, tho secretary of the assolo
thin, received word of Mr Vardarnan's
intention to cime to Columbia and
preparations will bo mado at once
to recclvo him. Among other speak
ors will bo Mossis. IlarvL Jordon,
tho prcsldont t Í thc Cotton associa¬
tion, and K- I). Smith, tho president
of the South Carolina branoh of tho
association.

QuoBtH Lett.
Tho appearonco of a negro football

plavor at, a table m a Chicago hotel
caused tho hotel to lose olght fami¬
lies who woro boarding there. The
management of tho hotel oxcrolsed
tho right of choosing their guests and
the boardois oveioLed tho right of
ohooslng their associates,

TUE DISPENSARY

Hon. J. \V. Uti «nil »lc, Of Klmm cc,

BATH lt lu not Duml.

The Washington correspondent of
the Columbia Record says; Amongtho promiuont hankers of South Car
lina who have been here attendingthe sessions of the American Bankers'
Association during the past few days
Ss J. W. Rossdale, of Florcnoo, who
is the picMiio-jii Oi a bank in that
town and also prominent lu Ional and
political cl roles.
Mr. Ragsdalo has hren stopping at

the Ebbltt house, lu convocation
today with a Record representative
oonoornhn matter? in South Carolina,and especially the futuro of the dis
pensary, ito saki: "The recent elec¬
tions in South Carolina arc not a oor-
reot index to tho real sentiments of
the peoplo on tho dispensary q ics
tion. lu every county exoopt F .or-
enco they have voted out the dispon'
sary, but in eaoh of theso counties
except Florence restrictions were
thrown around the ballot that pre¬
vented thousands of white mon fron
expressing their wishes at tho polls.
In Florence ct inty, by an agreement
between the dispensary 1 tes and tho
anti-dlsponsaryltes tho primary rules
prevailed and thc dispon lary systotn
was retained.

In my op'nlon, tho dispensary
system will win out next year when
tho white people of tho state will bo
allowed to express their wishes in
thc primary, and when tho questions
will bo discussed on the stump, and
wta cu they will take an interest in
politics aud probably 85 or 1)3 percont, of thom will tum out aud vote.
Recently tho elections havo been con
Hued to about 25 per cent, of the
white voters in each county In Which
the dispensaries has been voted out.

DUR TO CLERICAL ERORS.

Tho Pconle of Dot cheutck' linyo Faith
W!u in Their TrcAfcurcr.au.
A dispatch fren. St. Geoigcs to The

State says the!rtcent suspension by
Gov. Heyward of County Treasurer
Whet8ell and his refusal to reinstate
Mr. Whetsoll comes to tim people of
Dorchester county like a chip of thun¬
der from a cloudless sky. With vciy
few cJCiptlons if any, thc people of
the county believe that Mr. Whetsoll
is an honest man and that he has been
guilty of no criminating conduct dur¬
ing his incumbency as treasurer of the
county, but un the c< ntrary, they feel
satisfied that if tin rc ls tey eticr in
his ( dice it is duo entirely to clerics 1
mistakes.

Ye ur correspondent asked Mr. Whet
sell Friday for a statement, bu J Mr.
Whetscll Mild that until a completeand Impartial ex tmlnat'on of bis books
and accounts was had he did rot can
to make any statement for publica
Hon, for he felt that Ids cm)! dence
was clear and to prove that this asser¬
tion is correct, and that his noth m
are characterized bv honesty through¬
out, he put. up the alleged shortage in
ore'er that his constituents might not
even run the chance of losing a ponny.
Mr. Whctsell did »say, hdwever, that
the alleged shortage arises from annu
al settlements préviens to four years
ago, which annual settlements were
made by thc then cor ptrol1er general
for whom the present comptroller
general was auditing derk and made
the settlements himself and pronouo
ed the 6ame all right at the time,

?Mr. Whetaell's friend \ lock upon tho
rccont occurrecces aa very unjuf.t to
Mr. Whctsell but Mr. Whctsell being
a modest man, does not himself use
such harsh expressions. Tee c us n-
sus of opinion here ls that Mr. Whet-
sell will obtain completo vind!oatle>u
of the whole matter as soon as an im¬
partial Investigation as to tho cordi
tion of his office ls he'd.

llefusoti ». ltooni.
William S. Brown, of Wakefield,N, J., Hied In thc Cotted States cir¬

cuit court at Ne v/ York n suit for 810,-
OOO damages against William 0. Mus-
ohonhclm, proprietor of thc New As¬
tor hotel. Browns says thaton thc
night of August ('> bo alten led tho
theater in New York with h s wife
and was delayed 60 that he missed Iiis
last train home. Ile went to the hotel
and applied for a room, but it v;n re¬
fused to him. The hotel clerk, be says,intimated that Brown was with :i lady
not his lawful wife and refused him
accommodations in the preseros <>f a
number of guests in the hotel lobby in
such a manner as to cause 1dm $10,-
OOO worth of damage to the feelings
of lils wife and himself.

OhoftU Um« H.

The Atlantic Coast Line announces
rate of one tirbt class fare plus twenty
live cents, plus admission to thc Kalt
(Grounds, fifty cents for adults and
twenty live cents for children, to C il-
umbla S. C., ar.d return aco rn I L thc
State Fair, October 21 27 h. Tickets
on salo October 22 to 20th and for
t rains due to arrive in Columbia before
noon 27tb. Final limit October 21) h.
There will also bc asp dal rate id one
cent per mlle per capita for Military
Companies and Brass Bauds in uni
form twenty or moro in each direc¬
tion. Foi further information call on
your ticket Agent or Communicate
with W. .1 CHAKI,

General Passenger Agent,
Wilmington, IN . C.

Jnpan's !>« hi.
Former Japanese foreign Minister

Okump, referring to tho Budden ex¬
pansion ( f Japan's finance, Bald that
when the withdrawal of the troops ls
completed sim will find hers If con¬
fronted with a debt of $1.250,000,000
the annual interest on which alone,roughly speaking, will be $75,000.000
or nearly twleo tho revenuo of thc
ceunty ten years ago. The percapita rate of taxation before übe war
war $2. Now it ls $o. 'hbo per capt

j ta share In the nat ional debt be fore
tho war was $0. lt is now $26.

Where Ho Idvetl.
The Idenlty of the Captain Rumlll,

who with four of her crew, wp.smur¬
dered In a mutiny on board ! is d-..li¬
ner, Harry Berwlnd, In Southern
waters was established an Capt' LO lw-
ard R. Rumlll, or Pretty Marsh,
Mount Desert, Maloo. Ile was 40 ye
ars old, ai d leaves a wi low and two
Children at Pretty Marsh. They re¬
ceived the news of tho tragedy
through press (lispitches today and
wore prostrated with grief thereby.

A Big Crop.
Tho census bureau bas 1stlied a bul¬

letin showing the production and dis¬
tribution of tho cotton of tho United
States avallablo between September
1,1004 and .September 1 1005, to bc
14,466,004 hales, of this amount Ol
per cent was exported, ¡IO per cent
was used in domestic consumption,leaving a surpus of 0 per e1. nt. The.
domestic consumption includes ;i(>,77<lbalos destroyed by Uro.

Bookkeeping," ' Shorthand, Typoguaranteed course 20 wooka. Sin#lliand, 8 mos. 12 calls for graduatesmund. Write.

COTTON QINNER SAND M
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Own Your Own Homo.
lb is surprising the amount ot rent

a man will pay, li lie stops long enough
to ligure it out. Many young meu who
marry and "settle down" and begin to
pay rout will bo far better c lt In ten
yeats if they begin purohasng propertythis year than ii thev emth us to pay
rent. Many of them do nob stop longenough in their daily work to think of
a pc sslble rainy day and ypars of old
ngo, Outgo on spending tho fruit of
their toll until thc time comes when
tiley have to step down and out to
make room for the young men of the
futuro. Then comes tho old, old ques-
tion. They are nob prepared for an
emergency of this kind, and they wish*
that the y had bought when they were
young and have a home of their own
when tile the time of acquiring lt is
passed. Ninety-nine times out of a
hundred the property purchased in¬
creases ID value. Why not liguo this
out to your own satisfaction, make up
your mind and starb at once to pre¬
pare a home, Whore were you six,
eight, ten, or liftcen years ago and
what did you have. If you have paid
rent all these years you have your rent
receipts to show where your money
has k'ouc, but where ls the homo you
night l ave owned if ycu had been
paying your money towards a home of
yi ur own. What will you have them?
Will it be a home of your own or a
bundle of rent rcoclpbs. All real es
bato has a value, and If purchased at
this value the buyer oaunob possibly
loi-o. Loi k around you, if you aro an
old resident of this olby, you know
about what certain pieces of property
sold for ten or llfteen years ago. What
arc they worth today ? We do not
need to answer. In the history of the
past you have many models, and all
b^'ore you ls an almost absolute cer-
tatnty that real estate valurea will
continua to rise, with tho increase of
population and the natural demands
for residential and business locations.
Which do you prefer, tho comfort of
y ur own homo or a package of rent
receipts, and live in the other fellow's
house. Why longer pay tribute to
Oaesai? Why not be independent?

CHEAP IXQUR8I0N RATES TO

Columbi*, 8. G , And ltotnrn, Vi»
Mouthorn Hallway*

The Southern Hallway will sell ex¬
cursion tickets to Columbia, S. C., and
return, from all points within the
State of South Carolina, and from
Charlotte, N. C., Ashevilio, "N. C.,
Wilmington, N. C., Augusta, Qa.,
Savannah, Ga., and intermediate
points, account STATU ACUUCULTUHAL
AND MECHANICAL FAlll, OOTOl.BR
24th--27th, 11)05, dally October 22ud
bo 2(Lh Inclusive, and for morning
trains scheduled to arrive in Columbia
before Noon, October 27bh, at rate of
one llrst ciass faro plus 2G cents plus
f>0 couts for round trip, the lifty cents
covering one admission to Fair
0 round.i.

Fur Military Companies and Brass
Hands in Uniform, 20 or moro on one
t.iekot, ono cenb per mlle braveled in
each direction pluss arbitrarles per
capita. DAtesof salo same as for Civil¬
ians as Pbown above.
FINAL LIMIT ALL TICKETS OCTOBER

2!)th, 1905.
Southern Hallway, In addition to

the regular passengor trains running
on convenient schedules to Columbia,
will operate special trains Ootobor
25th ard 2üth between following
points:
Between Branchville, Camden, Sum¬

ter and Columbia. Sparbauburg and
Columbia and intermediate poluta.
Anderson, Bolton and intermeadlato
points to Columbia.

For further Information, apply to
any tiokob agent, or write

H. W. HUNT,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston, S. 0.

To CHICAGO, III,, AND RETUKN
Account National Baptist Conven-
¡i ( 'olored), October, 25th-31at,

1006. Juc fate for thc round trip.
Tickets on snlo October 23rd and 24th
limited bo return leaving Chicago not
hiter bhan November 6th, 11)05,

For further information as to rates,
schedules, otc, call on any Southern
Hallway Agent or address,
H. W. HUNT, D H. A.

Cnarieston, S. (J.
H HOOKS MonoAN, A. G. P. A.

Atlanta Ga.
Pity Ila Ho.

Churches will sing and sing "Resoue
the Perishing," but whon a member,
young or old, makes a misstep and
goes wrong, there ls very little at-
tom pt to rescue. Thc tendency is to
push them deeper down, rather than
rosauo them. This is especially truo
In regard to girls or women. They
slug "rescue" bub act "pushdown."
In tho caso of men lt is a Uttlo hotter,
unless his failure is in his business.
Then instead of praying for him they
all proy on him.

Dlocl Playing (JhOBB.
News has been receivoo from tho

Phllipplnos of the death of Thomas
10 Moss at Manila, a veteran of thc
civil war and at ono time attorney
general of Kentucky. Ile died playing
chess with his son-in-law, uaptaln
Wheat, who ls chief of th* telegraph
division of the Philippine constabu¬
lary, MOE s was born at Greensboro,
N. C., in 1830.

LAA, CrA.
-vt/iiing, EtKÏiùfc braüche», Fuß
o conreo of eithor Business or Short-
in about 20 days. Can't supply de*

ACHINERY OWNERS.
Bolt. Oandy
Drill Press

the Following
Lubricators
Bolt, Rubber

ur Ejectors Hammers
Kilos Pulleys

ng, Collars for Shafting and anything
cry supplies.

- - Columbia. S. C.

BRICK WORKS» fHA O.
Terra Gotta Building Blook >ropared to fill orders for thou ands

Honest Treatment for
Weak Discouraged men.
Do Not Throw Your Money Away on

Worthless Treatments, But Writo
to Dr. Hathaway, tho South's
Most Export Specialist,
Who Can Bo Depended
Upon to Curo You.-.
25 Years Experience.

MEDICAL BOOKS FREE, Wirte for Ile
If you aro a man s lïoring from unnatural

«li' charlies, omissions, prematuro disol (ugo, orfrom ii completo losa of your manhood, do notthrow your monoy away on tho many worth¬
less treatments' from fako medical companies,''Institutos," otc., but alt right down and write
to Dr. J. Newton Hathaway, 88 I nman Hld;;.,Atlanta. On. This physician has perfected u
method of trea* mont after ovor 25 years of ox-porionco that will positively restore any weak,wornout, discouraged man to a typo of porfeotmanhood, whothor tho patient is youug, old or
middlo-agod. Heady mndo medicine:? cannot
possit) y ouro this condition, but each and
ovory caso requires specially prep ired treat¬
ment administered by au oxportphjsioian whois bompotent to nndursuiud jiist what' yourcaso requires. Tho vast oxpor'enco of Dr,Hathaway has given hJ?\Wienie u N*v*r*condlMon in mon not possessed by ¿ñy oüior
physi ¡an; and ovory man in this condition
should write him without dolay. liverythingis kopt stritcly conildontial, and all medi¬
cines, which aro prooarod in IIÍB own labora¬
tory, aro Boat in plain packages. During tho
vears and years ho 1ms beon-oatnbHshod in At¬
lanta ho has condu.tod his business in on
honest, straightforward manaor, and his repu¬tation is known to all. Ho wills-nd to each
sufforor his book for men, entitlod '.Manli¬
ness, Vigor and Health." Ho also euros all
other discasos of men inch aa Strioturo, Va-
ricocelo, Oloot, otc, and if you aro Mllioted
write him for a book on your disenso. Ha
has a number of them. Havo no hositanoy in
writing him. Tho addrosa ls J. NEWTON
HATHAWAY, M. D., 88 Inman Bldg., Atlan¬
ta. On.

] - - ORQANS - -

. of tho best puality $45 np
b Upright Pianos
I From $225 up.
) Write Us
m for catalogóos and terms.
I Malone's Music Honse,
Í1432 Main Street

Almost opposite Masonic
Templo.

COLUMBIA, S. O.
NI

Correóte Toddy..
The Columbia States takes rojaston

fco correct Teddy as follows: "Mr.
Roosevelt claims to be an historian,
and lt is well known that ho ls also a
lltcrator. He should, then, be more
faithful to history and to literary tra¬
dition then he shows himself In his
mimicking of tho southerners who
have Invltjd him to ride the best horso
In the country, slr.' According to his¬
tory-as written in New England-
and according to literary tradition-
as preserved In the same sacred region

this must necessarily be tho best
boss in the country, by Rad, suh."
TnK son of ono of the life lusuranoe

presidents claims that ho {worked
twelve years for $1,060,267. Poor
hoy he must have started from the
bottom of tho ladder of ii nanoo and
been shot up.
WIIKN young men are willing to

commence at tho foot of the huidot
and ollmb up round by rcund, they
most alwayssuooced, while when they
try to got hold and start half way up
thoy nearly always fall to tho bottom.
IF you have <n mind anything that

will holp tho bo vn to grow and pros-
por let lt be kn > .vu that thoso Inter¬
ested in pmhir.u the town to the
front may have tho benefit of your
judgment In tho work they have had.
A man In South Havon, Kansas,

has a grelvance against an editor and
consulted a lawyer to lind out the best
way to break up the paper. The law¬
yer told him tho surest way would be
to buy tho papor and run lt himself
for a faw months.
A MAS-AOHUOKTTS papor says the

newspaper is tho bible of many au
Amorloan home. If this be true, tho
mothers should bo careful to select
tho right papers. Some of the red
and blue scoro sheets aro a long waysfrom being blblcal tracts.
Every onterpriso that benefits tho

town benefits evory man in it. If your
neighbor starts a now sóbeme to helpalong, don't jump on it with both feet
just bcoauso you did not hannan to
think of lt first. Aid him to boost it.
It will help you too.
THK Augusta Herald says: "Garo-

lina's graft is not confined to the dis
ponsry alone, no matter how wicked
folks would havo us believe it." Thatis too true.


